
Oreaming of Days

When Appetite
Was King

lirin llnck Those Joyous Health
liArion Days IJy Using a Stunrt's

Dyspepsia Tablet After Meals.
One of th SHd memories of a stomach

sufferer are the days when ho could eat
the meals that others ate. lie recalls this
Joy and the relish of many special dishes,
but to attempt the same thlnjr now would
ho followed by distress, If not painful
suffering.

Just a sltiKlo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
oaton like candy after a meal will assist
In quickly and harmlessly digesting such
a meal In a brief time the faulty dlges-tio- n

will become normal and man may
cat as lie desires.

"Ana Wow I Can Only Sat Soft, Mushy
Diet."

Thon the occasional use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will brlntc to any ono
a more enjoyable and comfortable feel-
ing after a largo meal than one can
possibly imagine.

Tho cntlro secret of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets from a successful digestion
standpoint lies In tho fact that they are
composed of those elements which the
system needs most and would supply if
it could.

Don't delay. Go to your drupirist and
obtain a box thla very day. Trice, 50
cent.

CATARRH VICTIMS

Get Immediate and Effectivo
Relief by Using Hyomei.

Hyomel is nature's true remedy for
catarrh. There Is no stomach dosing

you brcuthe it.
"When uhIiir this treatment, you breathe

healing balsams and effectively reach
tho most remote air cells of tho throat,
noto and lungs, tho catarrhal gcrois are
destroyed quick and sure relief results.

llyomcl often restores health to chronic
cases that had given up all hope of re-

covery. Jts boat action is at tho start
of the disease when tho breath Is be-

coming offensive, and constant sniffing,
discharges from tho nose, droppings in
tho throat and frequent sneezing, or that
dhoked up feeling begin to make life a
burden. At the first symptom of catarrhal
troublCi Buch na crusts In the nose,
watery eyos, hawking and morning chok-
ing, 'surely use Hyomel and see how
nulckly you get relief. All druggists sell
it.

Tho complote outfit, Including Inhaler
and bottle of liquid, costs but JLOO; extra
bottles of liquid, If later needed, BO cents.
Hyornel ,1a .sold under guaranteo to re-

fund tho money If It docs not give satis-
faction. Advertisement.
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DANGER' SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Bladder Dis-

orders, Rheumatism, and
'Serious Diseases Follow.

The kidneys get dogged up, the same
as tho bowels do. Then they become
slugglah, and only filter or strain out a
part of the waerto or poisonous matter,
all "the rest remaining in the blood and
poisoning the system.

As soon as you notice' the flnif; Indica-

tions of backache, pains In the aides,
or aches around the kidneys, or If the
urine is light and pole, dark colored,
cloudy, thick, or haa an offensive odor,
burns, is scalding or irregular In pas-
sage, take a little Croxone three times a
day and end these troubles before they
become mora serious.

There Is no more effective remedy
known for the prompt relief and cure of
kidney, bladder troubles and rheumatism,
than Croxone. It soaks right into the
kidneys through the walls and lining;
cleans out the clogged up pores; neu-

tralizes and dissolves the poisonous urlo
acid and waste matter that lodge In the
Joints and muscles, and cause those ter.
rible rhumattc pains, and makes the kid-
neys filter, the poison from the blood and
drive It out of the system.

A few days' use of thfa new scientific
preparation is often all that Is ever needed
to end the worst backache, or overcome
the most annoying urinary disorders.

You will find Croxone entirely different
from other remedies It Is so prepared
that it Is practically Impossible to take it
without results. An original package
costs but a trifle, and all druggists are
authorised to return the purchase price
if It should fall In a single case. Adver-
tisement.

1 Full Quart
WtokcyFrcc

Try It At Our Expense
Note our proposition, remit

us J.V45 and we will at once
ship yeu by Expresa Charges
Pienald. 8 full Quarts of oarIS fit Famous 3 Star Whiskey and
an additional Full Quart Free
for Trial PurpotM, Or remit
us jz.vj ana we iriu impressSi P Chirrcs FreoSld. 4 Pull
Quarts of our 3 Star Whiskey

na a Test Bottle Free tot
& Fir 'I Trial Purposes. Also Free with

r,1 f SM m each order. Gold Tipped Class
ana raient corxscrew.

Alter using the Free Bottle
.PataWBta2V you are notsausned thatyou have received the

uest wnisxey value ob
tainable at the price,
keep the Free Bottle
for your trouble, pack
remainder of ship
ment, return at our ex.
pense and we will at
oncecheertuliy refundm every cent paid us.

In case you can use
a lareer Quantity than
offered above, our
firlceioraSCallonKegr
cnarges rrepaia.

Address orders and
make remittances
payable to A. tela,
fjgr., or

1. jgglg, Fels Distilling C.
f l3mW U5 FcU BUB--.

Kansm City, Ms.
Try Gall-Ton- s, Oood

GALLSTONES for All Stflmirh mrtti

Pm, AXAia AlllrtlMa BmkuIm
Co. Sept. 745, 319 S. Searborn St.. Chicago

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Copley, Jtweltr, 215 S. 16th, SSth year.
ridelity Storage ft Tan Co. Doug. IMS.
Bare Root Xrln It Now Beacon Pre.
Ufa Inst Vs. Penn Mutual. Ooalo,
Uffhtlng fixtures. Burreas-arande- n Co.
Humane Officer's Telephone, D. ITS.
Helphand Baok from the Beat J.

llelphand of the Helphand Clothing com-
pany returned from a three weeks' buy-I- ns

trip In the east.
By Making This responsible trust com-

pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities of indi-
vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your estate. .Peters Trust Co., 1622 Far-na- m

street.
Nebraska Weather Ideal "For Ideal

winter weather, Nebraska has them all
beaten," said J. D. Cranny, assistant city
passenger agent of the Northwestern,
who has Just returned from Buffalo and
central New York. Mr. Cranny was In
New York during the period when Omaha
and Nebraska was having Its soft, foggy
weather. Down In that state there was
snow, blizzards and high winds and a
temperature that pierced to the bone.

Big-- Verdict Against 8treat Hallway
A verdict for SS.000 against the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany was awarded Florence Bd wards of
Council Jllttffa by a jury In the United
States district court. After being out
rlnco Saturday noon, the Jury reached its
decision at 9 o'clock Monday night. The
plaintiff had brought action to recover
$30,000 for injuries sustained July 1 while
sho was alighting from a street car In
Omaha.

Aged Revolutionist
is Recaptured After

Sensational Escape
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec.

from Irkutsk today tell of a second ul

attempt to escape from exile In
Siberia, mado early this month by Mme.
Catherine Breshkovskaya, "grandmother
of tho Russian revolution," whose case
at tho time of her condemnation In
51 arch, 1910, aroused widespread Interest
In Europe and the United States.

Mme. Breshkovskaya was sentenced to
perpetual exile after a trial which was
watched with Intense excitement through-
out the world. She was charged with
revolutionary conspiracy In conjunction
with Nicolas Tchaikovsky, the "father of
tho revolution," who has been active for
reform sinco 1870. Tho man was acquitted
on evidence brought from the United
State.

Because she would not ask. the Ilus--
slan emperor's clemency. Mme. Bresh- -
kovekaya was Incarcerated at Klrenck,
a penal settlement 400 miles northeast of
Irkutsk. The pollco kept close watch of
her there, as It was expected she would
mako an attempt to escape and Join the
scattered remnants of the group to which
she jiad belonged.

According to the Novoe Vrcmya. Mme.
Breshkovskaya on December I. sent
to dinner unden police escort at the lodg-in- g

of a fellow exile, Vladlmlroff, and
remained there until evening. Then a
companion, Anfrceff, dressed In Mme.
Broshkovskay'a clothing, emerged from
the house, supported by Vladlmlroff, Ac-
companied by the police escort, the ac-
complice hobbled to the Jodglnjr of Mme.
uresnxovsKaya and crawled InU her
bed," where he remained.

The disappearance of Mine, Bresh
kovskaya was not discovered until De
cember 4. Hurried orders for her pur-
suit were Issued. It was found, howecer,
that all telegraph wires had been cut to
hamper the authorities. Communication
was obtained with Irkutsk and detach- -
ments of troops and police scoured the
country with the result that a body of
constabulary Intercepted a conveyance
speeding on the way to Yaklsk, on the
river Lena, and recognized among Its
occupants Mme. Breshkoxskaya dressed
as a man. She had in her possession a
counterfeit passport and a considerable
sum of money.

The fugitive was brought back to
Klrensk, where half a dozen of her 'ac-
complices were placed under arrest.

Mme. Breshkovskaya, who Is of ad
vanced age, has been an unremitting
fighter for reform In Russia, As long
ago as 1873 she was sent to her first
period of exile In Siberia.

ELLICK CROWD WAITS
PATIENTLY FOR LECTURER

Frank I. Elllck is also some lecturer.
especially on matters that have to do
with the printing Industry. Ills spe-
cialty Is expounding the doctrine of
"cost," and for this he Is in continual
demand. On Sunday he had an engage
ment to address a mass meeting of
printers at Lincoln, but missed the morn-
ing train by a few seconds. He tolo-phon-

to Lincoln that ho could not be
on hand at tho hour set, and the answer
came back, "Come, anyhow." So he
caught an afternoon train, reached Lin-
coln a little before-- 5 o'clock and ad-

dressed the meeting that had been wait
ing for him since 2 o'clock. It was a big
meeting, too, all the printers of the Cap
ital city, employers and, employes being
present. Elllck finished his lecture Just
before 6 o'clock and returned to Omaha
at onco.

POLICEMEN WILL BE ON

JOB DURING HOLIDAYS

Chief, of Police Dunn, In Instructions
to policemen, notifies all patrolmen, that
no leaves of absence will be granted un-

til after the holiday season, The chief
said the department would need every
man on the Job until after the first of
the year.

Take Salts if Your
Says Drugs

Salts harmless to flush Kid-

neys and neutralize uric acid,
thus ending Bladder trouble.

When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels aora, don't get scared and proceed
to" toad your atomah with a lot of druga
that excite tho kidneys and Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a, mild, harmlesa
salts whloh removes the body's urinous
watte aad stimulates them to their nor-

mal activity. The function of the kid-

neys Is U filter the blood. In U hours
they strain from It W0 grains of acid
tnd waste, so we can readily understand
lie vital Importance of keeping the kld- -

iujc active.
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BURBANK LIRESMW HOTEL

Flans Are Being Bashed So Contract
May Be Let Soon.

BUILDING MATERIAL CHEAPER

For Thla Ilennon the Ttnlldrra Ex-
pect to Itnve Magnificent Struc-

ture Krcctrd with Panda
Sow Available,

The gigantic proportions of the new
Fontenelte hotel undertaking wero em-
phasised Tuesday, when William It. Bur- -
bank of Syracuse. N. Y., lessee of a he
hotel, arrived in Omaha to consult with
Architect Thomas R. Kimball and the
men who are financing the task. He
found tho architectural staff working
nights In an effort to complete the plans
and specifications by December 10, when
It Is hoped to submit them to contractors
for bids. January 10 Is the dato set for
letting the contract, and the actual work
of construction will commence Imme
diately thereafter, If present plans are
carried out.

Mmost $500,000 worth of preferred stock
has been subscribed, which, with the first
mortgage funds of 1400,000, gives the
Douglas Hotel company, owners of tho
proposed hotel building, a working capital
of approximately $900,000.

"The falling market on all butldlns
materials will probably place the con-
tract figure within our capital' said A.
L. Reed at noon. Ho Is secretary anl
treasurer of the company building tho
fourteen-stor- y hotel, and l consulting
with Mr. Burbank In regard to the
financial end of the proposition.

'
"We expect that actual building wjll

begin as soon as the contract Is let, and
have reason to believe that no financial
delay will Interfere with our plan to
rush tho construction work," Mr. Reed
adds.

Completed In a Year.
"I hope, to have the Fontenello fin-

ished, completely furnished and open for
business by January 1, 1915," said Mr.
Burbank. lie Is president and manag-
ing director of the Interstate Hotel Com-
pany of Nebraska, which will operate
the new hostelry. His wife accompanies
him on this trip, and they expect to be
at Hotel Rome for at least a week, while
he goes into the details of the plans with
Architect Kimball.

When completed the Fontonelle will
stand almost 100 feet above tho street
level at Eighteenth and Douglas streets,
and there will be eighteen distinct levels
or floors, counting tho basement, nt

and service floors, although
the hotel will be known as a fourteen
story ono. One point of especial pride
with Mr, Burbank Is the proposed plan
of service faculties, whereby ho expects
to be able to serve meals to a surpris
ingly large number of parties in various
rooms of tho'' hotel, all at one time and
with marked dispatch and service.

The magnitude of the task of construct
ing the building Is indicated by the fact
that one set of blue prints of the plans
will consist of eighty-fiv- e or ninety
sheets, and that the specifications will
consist of a volume of perhaps 7S.000

words.

Mrs. Pankhurst Goes
to Paris for Rest

LONDON, Dec, 9. Mrs. Bmmellne
Pankhurst, the militant suffragette
leader, left today for Paris, whero sh'o

will spend the remaflnder of the seven
days' leave granted her by the authorit-
ies. A detachment of pollco was present
at the railway station, but did not In-

terfere with the departure of Mrs. Pank
hurst. The police officials had been In-

formed on her behalf that she was simply
going to France to see her daughter. Mrs.
Pankhurst arrived from the sanitarium
in an ambulance and was carried to her
train on a stretcher.

DEATH RECORD.

William Moore.
ANSELMO, Neb., Dec. . (Special.)

William Moore died at his home here
Sunday after an Illness of one week of
pneumonia, aged 72 years. He was a
native of New York stale. With his
wife, whom ho married In ISM. and their
children, he came to Nebraska In 1SSJ

and homesteaded five miles south of o,

where he remained until 1T07,

when he retired from actlvo supervision
of his farm and took up his residence
hero. Mr. Mooro Is survived by his aged
wife and four sons and one daughter,
all of whom were present with him dur-
ing his illness. Two of the sons, Joseph
and George, compose the firm of Mooro
Bros,, hardware and furniture dealers,
here, while John and Thomas are on
the farm. Tho daughter Is the wife of
J. H. Phillips, member of the board of
county supervisors. The funeral was
held from Ht, Ansclmo's Catholic-- church
this morning.

Hon. 8. J, Graham.
TABLB ROCK. Nob., Dec.
Hon. 8. J. Graham, county attorney of

Pawnee county, died suddenly at his resi-

dence In Pawnee City Sunday afternoon.
Ho had scarcely been missed from his of-

fice In the court house, as ho walked
down from his home as late as Friday.
He was between 60 and 65 years old, and
was serving the county as county attor-
ney for the second term.

Sniutiel 8. broker,
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Dec.
Samuel S. Becker, who has resided on

a farm three mllea northeast of here
since ISC?, died at the residence of his
son, Goorge E. Becker, president of the
Pawnee City Telephone company, at 3:30
Monday morning. He was S3 years old
and survived his wife a little, more than
nine months. He had been ill only a
few days.

Back Hurts
Excite the Kidneys

Drink lots of water you oan't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Baits; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will aot fine.
This famous aalts Is made from the acid
of grapes and Itmon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-
neys t alto to neutral!sa the acids In
urine so it no longar la a source of Irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness,

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot Injure)
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everyone ahould take
now and then to keep their kidneys clean
and active. Try this, also keep up the
water drinking, and bo doubt you will
wonder what became of your kidney
trouble and backache. Advertisement.
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SOLOISTS AT THE CREIQHTON '

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
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JOHN JAMtnsnv
At Crelghton Auditorium This Evening

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Ordinances for Three New Viaducts
Are Introduced.

LOOKING TOWARD NEW BRIDGE

ThoroiiRlifnrc from Slock Yards to
Itlver Contemplated by Vlntlnct

Over Track at Thirteenth
and O Streets.

City Attorney Henry C. Murphy and his
assistant, 8. L. Winters, last night pre-
sented ordinances for the condemnation
proceedings looking to tho erection of
viaducts over tho Burlington tracks at
three points In tho city. Two of tho via
ducts will be erected in the west end of
the city over the Burlington traoks at
Thirty-nint- h street. Forty-secon- d stroot
and at Thirteenth nnd O streets. The
viaducts at Thirty-nint- h street and
at Forty-secon- d Btrect have been urged
by tho residents of the city, whllo the
viaduct over the Burlington trncka at
Thirteenth nnd O streets marks the cul-

mination of a plan begun years ago for
the opening of a road clear to tho river
bank at O street.

Years ago It was proposed to erect a
bridge between Iowa and' Nebraska at
this point. Tho street was ordered
graded to the river bank. Tho work has
been done except for the erection of a
viaduct. When that has been erected
It will open up a thoroughfare from trie
Union Stock yards to the Missouri river.
There Is stilt the hope that a bridge wilt
be erected across tho river at this point
and thus open up a new stock country di
rectly Into the stock yards at South
Omaha.

On 2,000 feet of fire hose the following
bids were received: Anderson Coupling
and Supply company, two brands, $1.05

and $1.10 per foot; Manhattan Itubbcr
Manufacturing company, Chicago, 11.10
per foot; Omaha Rubber company, JhlO
per foot; United Btates Bupply company,
$1.05 per foot; Btandard Plumbing com-
pany, South Omaha, 93a per foot; Qu'stln
Bacon Manufacturing company, five
grades, 70a to '$1.05 per foot; O, K, Hard-
ware, $1.03 and $1.10 per foot; C. C. C.
Fire Hobo and Ilubber company, OOo per
foot; American LaFrance Fire engine
company, tic per foot; Empire Rubber
and Fire company, New Jersey, $1.00 per
foot; Republic Rubber company, Youngs-tow- n,

O., three brands, Mc, OfSc and $1.00
per foot.

For the purchase of a new police patrol
tho Anderson Coupling and Fire com-
pany bid $790', and the Acme Fire Protec-
tion company, $1,200. Mayor Hoctor how-
ever announced that ho had received no-

tice from Omaha that Police Commis-
sioner John Ryder of Omaha would talc
up the matter of disposing of the old
Omaha patrol wagon with tho Omaha
dty council and communicate a decision
In the matter later. It Is hoped that the
Omaha department wtlt dispose of Its
patrol to South Omaha because of the
fact that a serviceable wagon can be had
at a reduced price.

nunrlars Pernlat Under Fire,
Burglars bent upoVi robbing the home

of Scott King, 23U O street, Sunday
night, returned three times to tho house
In the face of revolver fire. The thlovos
appeared early In the night after tho
family had retired, A younger son of
tho house heard the noise and arose
from bed. He frightened tho burglars
away, A little while later another at
tempt to break in was made at a differ
ent part of the house. Again the men
were chased away, this time drawing re
volver fire from the occupants of the
King realdence. The third time Mr. King's
son directed his fire nearer homo and
the burglars beat a hasty retreat and
failed to return. It Is thought that one
of tho men may have been hit.

Tho police for moro than u week have
been working hard to clear the town of
suspicious characters. Burglaries have
been reported and orders wero Issued to
tho pollco to exercise the greatest vigi-
lance at night until the rough characters
have been chased from town. Many of
the policemen say that the city Is Infested
with ft number of men who hang around
saloons and low pool halls. These men
never work, yet always seem to have
money. It Is understood that a crusade
Is to be started against such characters.
Reputable pool hall proprietors say that
they are anxious for the police to rid
the town of such hangers-on- .

Pioneer flanqnet.
President J, J. Breen of the South

Omaha Pioneer society announced that
ovorythlng is in readiness for the annual
banquet of the society which will be
given this evening at Masonic hall, Twen.
ty. fifth and N streets. A number of
speakers have been engaged for the oc-

casion and a very delightful program la
promised. The programs have been got
ten up in an artistic manner and the af-
fair, it Is said, promises to be a big suc-
cess.

Muslo and song are features of the
program besides a tasty menu prepared
by the women of the society,

MukIo City Uoaalp,
Office space for rent In 11 eo office, 231S

N street. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South 27.
Mrs. John Bnglen, 1417 Missouri avenue,

will entertain the kenslngton of Bouth
Omaha grove No. to. Woodmen circle,Wednesday afternoon.

A baxar and home bakery sale will be
held at the Lefler Memorial church. Fif-
teenth and Madison streets, Thursday
all day. Dinner will he served at noon
and In the evening. In the evening an
entertainment will be given. The bazar
Is given under the auspicefe of the Ladles'
Aid society of the church.

Hklnned from Head to Ifrel
was Ken Pool, Tbreet, Ala, when dragged
over a rough road,;, but Burklen's Arnica
Halve healed all his Injuries. 2c Jfor
sale by your druggist. Advtrtlsement,

LET THE FURS THEMSELVES PROVE
HOW REALLY LOW THESE PRICES ARE.

Gonulno French Coney In blnck
or brown, barroll or pillow
muffs. Largo shawl collars
guaranteed linings, $12 value,
for Wednesday tj K
only, 8UT 3070
Genuine Narobla Black Lynx,
guaranteed fur with guaran'
teed linings, $20 $885value, 8KT

I Genuine Marmot Mink Muffs,
aro made In barrel or pillow
stylo, Russian shawl or fancy
Bcarf, $20 value, for Wednes
day, per $14.95BUT .,

Pony Oonts Mado of the best
quality material, with either
Civet Cat or Fitch collar, two
cuffs. Thoy come In the new-
est with extra good lining i
Special (for to-- EIC fifa
morrow at ipDiJeUU

SURE LEIGENJS

Police Confident They Have Man
Wanted at Kansas City.

ARE NOT ALIKE

Prisoner Contradicts Himself Sev-

eral Times In
nefore Authorities

on the Case,

Tn thn arrest of Fhroeda Telffen the
pollco are confident they have taken
the man wanted In Kansas city, Jt.an..
r tv, murmur nt Tuck TliomftS. atlas
Tuck Thompson, who on September 3

was shot and killed whllo ollBhtlnff from
a wagon.

Loliron was arrested at the Morris
Packing company by Detective John
Dunn on Information Blven him by one

Robert TUchardson, a fellow employe,
who was riding- - on the( wagon with
Thompson and five other companions
when the shooting occurred.

Itlchardson declared ho had mad no
mistake, as both LclBcn and Thompson
had been lifelong: acquaintances of hl.
tho three attending school together In

Florence. Thla fact was admitted by the
prisoner, who emphatically denies all
knowledgo of the shooting.

The following story of the affair Is

told by Itlchardson:
"I had been working all summer near

Kansas City and had accumulated con-

siderable money when I camo to town
and found Thompson In the company of
LeUon's wife, who hsd left .her hus-

band. A few daya later a party of seven,
Including myself and these two, were
returning to Kansas City from a hay-

rack party. At tho south end of the
Beventh street viaduct Thompson alighted
to adjust a bit of harness; at the same
time I recognlted Lelgen on tho opposite
sld of the street In a wacon. Before
anyone had fully realised what had hap-

pened Thompson lay dying with two bul-l- et

holes through his breast, while Lelgen,

with a smoking revolver In his hand, had
whipped up his team and disappeared. I
became frightened at the tum of affairs,
left the party and hooked a freight train
out of town."

The police got wind of the matter when
Detectives James Kennelley overheard a
conversation between Itlchardson and Dan
Freeman, a bartender, of South Omaha.
The two men were talking about friends
who had died since they Isst met, when
Thompson's name was brought up and
Richardson declared he knew who had
killed him.

lie further elaborated that Ilgcn and
he were working togother at the Morris
Packing company, but I.elgen, upon meet
Ing him, had denied all knowledge of
their acquaintance.

Lelgen. before Chief Maloney, Im
mediately after tho arrest, stated he had
not been In Kansas City at the time of
the killing, but was at Bouth Omaha,
and a few moments later admitted hav-
ing known Itlchardson all his life and
having talked with him since the murder.
The fact that Thompson had brought
about the separation with his wife was
also conceded by Ielgon, who says he
learned of the murder In u letter written
him by his mother from St. Joseph.

The Kansas City authorities have been
notified of the arrest

WORKS IN HARVEST FIELD
TO DRAW TRUE TO LIFE

The members of the Omaha Sket"h
club, that Is now holding Its first an-
nual exhibition at the public library
from noon until 9 p. m , are expressing

FURS
RICH

QUALITY
A MONSTER

SALE-T- AKE

l2 OFF
Red Fox Sots, Tory cholco se-

lected skins, largo, collar and
muff, fancy trimmed $25.00
values, for Wednesday only
at, per t1 K OR
HUT ,P JLO.iJO

Gonulno Uluo Wolf, Barrell or
pillow muffs, largo shawl or
snako collar, linod in Bklnnor
natin,
valuoiBK.... $12.95
$nrt Coney Fur Coats, $23,0

Mado of French Coney Fur,
"54 and full lengths, some aro
trimmed with opossum collar
and cuffs, Unod with Skinner
satin or silk (OP nn
now ht... JtJUl
Stunning Saltx Seal Plush
Coats, tho warmest, most ser-
viceable stylish coat wo hnvo
ever offored, splondldly tailor- -

-.p-Tcul'.'?.2:5.0. $14.95

their appreciation of tho encouragement
that la 'being given to It by tho public
They are also greatly pleased over tho
buying of the two paintings by Emman-
uel Anderson by C, N. Diets. This is an
encouragement to this young man that
will count for much. Anderson enme into
Ilothery's studio about a year ago from
a farm. Later he joined the Sketch
club and became one of its most In-

dustrious workers as well as one of the
most talented. When tho harvest days
came lost summer he went bock to tho
fields and harvested hay, oats And al-

falfa and later shucked corn In Bouth
Dakota that he mfght continue his
studies.

He wrote to one of his friends hero
that ho was sleeping In the hay In the
barn and drawing the harvesters when-
ever he could find time, which was not
much.

Ths exhibition continues all this weok,
opening at noon and closing at 0 p. m.

NATIONALSICO.
309 South Sixteenth Street
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$75.00 Near Seal Coats,
$40.00.

Made of solid skins, $1 and full
length, lined with guaranteed
satin, boautlful draped offocte.
Special for to- - tn A A
morrow, at p'xUeUU

Porter Skips Out
With Ten-Doll- ar Bill

Mrs. A. Martin. 71S Bouth Twenty-nint- h

street, to tho police that Bam
Fields, porter around her homo,
missing with a 110 bill that belongs to
her. Mrs. Martin gave Fields the bill to
pay for a ton of coal, but Instead he
"skipped" out with tho money and has
not since been seen.

WILL BE ARRAIGNED

FOR STEALING CROCKERY

Itobert Farrell, arrested by
Woods Monday night, will be arraigned
In police court Wednesday morning,
charged with breaking and entering tho
Jowell Htonewaro company, 10U. North
Sixteenth atreet, and stealing crockery
valued at 1100.
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FREE Offer

Suffering Humanity Finds
thatrelief miatbe found for the ill which may como any day,

else suffering is prolonged and thereiadangerthatgraver
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor-

ders of the organs of digestion elimination. Thebeatcor-rectiv- o

and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the sluggish liver, regulates tho inactive bowels.
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's P1113 will
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your
general health and strength that you can better
resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham's Pills have
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient that they

Always Lead to Better Health
Sold, Tcry what. la Uih loc, 2it.
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Full Qatrt
Mellow Sfrisis
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Bottles
Wbltkey

Fsll Qa&rt Settles
Mellow Sprkf s Wluiity

Fell Oaut Bottles
Mellow Sprisp Wbiikty
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and

WthirhrorQurt3oUfWSirtnjinuj.Iy tndrooafcioiuwo'rrM sbMatoD terollerriul glut dnUr, with crollgUti ttopptr,
ailed with rourefaoUaot dallaloa Bhirrr. ror
or Anc.llci W!neorMuhUftaCoekll. In or.
dtrUi tut eonUntt d.llr.d. Thlt dacutir la
(nil ut. tttt Iron 4TrtUlc mattr. a meful
orutmeat lo ur idtboard. You can't baat Ilia
t.nulo old UiUotv Spring, tua aaola stralcnl,para.aad.ln.boadwbUkerDhiftlclaaibaTaalwaTa
raaommendadforin.dlfllnal and komtuu. Not a

urwtiliHT tobebidataayaoil. Yoapajdoubl
10a price ror loranor wuttaart but by aillnf direct to job aaa eattluf llsaleimen'i eipentei. ate., we bee aqaaeted tba prlea down to taa lata
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MAYCUFFE DIST. CO Warehouse 19 ST.


